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Must Talk . . .
By MARY JO PATTERSON

IDAY!
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hose of
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I I (A'n't kisow about all o( 
b  for the (oiks in this area 
b  J just a tittle bit of every 

(leather lately, except snow, 
was a good bit of fishing 

a little kite-flying weath- 
hog killing weather, then 

iiiunder shower, and I tell 
b_> appreciated the ram be-

I was getting dry in these 
ru. Sunday was Ground 
and it was beautiful and 

0 that means six more 
bad weather, 
ready to go to the Fort 

ock Show and Rodeo last 
ras trying to decide what 

You know women never 
ything to wear, to hear 
I it. I received a dress 
stmas that's pretty, fits 
I I like it real well—the 
g. it’s shorter than I like, 

bily assured me it was Just 
L ) I didn't exchange it. I 
^im  it twice but I felt Just 
b conscious of its length so 
bht the Stock Show would be 
w place to wear it and feel 
table among all the mini 
[l really needed a pair of pa
nther boots to wear with it, 

would have looked like a 
bl or maybe a mini-mother, 
nndmother, but probably Just 
bha. Anyway the show was 
W we enjoyed it. If I win 
I free trips I signed up for.
{ gone on vacation all sum-

bave a new business in Hico. 
ilker twins. Dale and Dean, 
me into the chicken business, 
ive 18 laying hens as a pro- 

pot 12 eggs the first day. 
not bad. The Walkers were 
ng the hens one morning at 
--t when the conversation got 
to fertile and infertile eggs, 
sked "What is fertile and

infenile eggs?" Dean replied, "ev- 
rybfxly knows a fertile egg is fried 
and an infertile egg is scrambled.” 
And now we all know.

Glen Ross and S. J. Cheek were 
discussing their golf game over 
Cokes CNW morning. Seems that S. 
J. had been winning over Glenn re
cently, and Glen said one of the 
better golfers at the club told him 
he would never learn to play golf 
as long as he played arith S. J. 
He may not improve on his golf 
game but there's never a dull mo
ment with S. J. around.

Saw Eva Edwards of Clifton in 
town recently and she was her 
same pleasant self as she visited 
"Hico” friends.

Sarah Reeves was taking time 
off from her duties at the Clinic 
to buy groceries the other day— 
she boxed them herself in a most 
unique way—it might pay a grocery- 
man to take lessons frtxn her and 
save on containers

I chat frequently with Mr*. Wal
ter Pruitt. Mrs L. S. Cunning
ham. Mrs. P. B. Bolton and Mrs. 
Otis Clayton, as they visit topether 
in town in the afternoons while 
their husbands have a domino game 
or visit on the street. One of the 
ladies really enjoys herself where- 
evr she goes, of course, I won’t 
call any names but she's a Meth
odist.

R A. Dennis, who gets his mail 
on Route 1. came in to renew his 

I paper last week. He said lv> really 
I enioyed the paper, couldn’t do
i without it. doesn't miss a thing in 
! it, and knows it by heart when 

he get.s through reading it. How's 
I that for a compliment?

Tlmught for this wi'ek- If we oc
casionally had to walk in the oth
er fellow's shoes perhaps we

j wouldn’t criticire his gait 
I Talked enough or this time.

Council Places 
Restrictions 
On City Dump

COL. O. D. CUNNINGHAM 
, . . Former Reaktenl Promolad.

Beginning March 1st. Hioo City 
Dump grounds will no longer be 
open to the public with the excep
tion of two days each week. Mon
days and Fridays.

After a lengthy discussion of the 
matter, members of the City Coun
cil \oted to erect a gate at the en
trance, and have the grounds open 
on the two days mentioned

Main reason for the action has 
been constant abu.se of the grounds, 
and maintenance costs have forc»>d 
the decision.

On the two designated days an 
attendant will be on duty at the

Former Resident Promoted to 
Colonel at Bergstrom AFB

MQ Twelfth Air Force (Spl.)—Lt 
Col. O. D. Cunningham Jr., 43, of 
Waco, formerly of Hico. who is 
now serving as the Assistant Chief 
Operations Services for HQ 12th 
Air Force, B<>rgstrom AFB. was 
promoted to the grade of Colonel 
January 1.

Col. Cunningham is a native of 
Hico. where he graduated from 
Hico High School in HMI. He has 
attended Missouri State University 
and the I ’niversity of Maryland.

Colonel Cunningham is a veteran 
of both World War II and the Ko 
rean conflict. He received his com
mission as a 2nd Lieutenant in I<M4

Colonel Cunningham is a veteran 
of more than 25 years active mili
tary service.

He is married to the former Opal 
V B<*tting«‘r of Waco. The Cunning
ham'* have two children, Randal. 
23. and Mrs. Ginger Swakoski. 20

VFJ4THFR REPORT—

The following weather report ia 
submitted by W. R. Hampton, local 

i observer for the Climatological 
• Service of the United Statea 

Weather Bureau
High temperature (or month. Jan- 

i uary 8—9! degrees.
I Low temperature. January 1—16 
degrees.

Precipitation for month. 66 in 
Precipitation (or sear, 66 in

gate for inspection of all refuse, 
and supervise admittance to the
grounds.

The property has long been a 
source of abuse, with people from 
other communities using the facili
ties. In the program outlined by 
council members, the City will be 
able to regulate traffic to the 
grounds In a more efficient man
ner, and at a savings to taxpayers.

Also recommended in the action 
taken Monday night was that no 
dead animals—of any type—be al
lowed to be disposed of at the 
dump This is in compliance with 
standards set forth by State De
partment of Public Health officials.

The facilities will be available 
to the two local haulers on a 7-day 
a week basis, but other residents 
must comply with the action

Conperation of all citizens who 
use the facilities will be greatly 
appreciated by the Council.

Fairy Church Stilt 
Needs Funds For 
Memorial Plaque

A recent letter of appeal for fundi 
I to erect a Hiatorical Marker at 
I Fairy Methodist Church left the 

fund ftill short of needed moniet 
to complete the project, and mem
bers of the church have Issued •  
last call for donations.

The marker, which will cost about 
$300. includes the State HistorleaT 
Society Plaque, mounted on an ap
propriate stone memorial

Members of the committee seek
ing the funds Issued the fbHowtag 
statement- "Several weeks ago cop
ies of a letter were mailed to for
mer members of the Fairy Meth
odist Church The committee waa 
not able to reach all of those for
mer members and friends, ao wo 
take this means of trvfng to con
tact those wc missed Dnnatlona 
from all friends are welcome TT>e 
response from our letters has been 
wonderful We will he able to be- 

! ein work on the msriier very soon. 
[ We hope to have this project com- 
i Dieted In tim* to have a dedication 
{ and homecoming in the eeriv sum- 
! mer Please look forward to this 
' event ”

Honor Rolls For 3rd 
j^ix-Wpek Period 
I Given bv Princioal

lurch of Christ Minister 
[signs to TaJee Cameron Post
Nelson Stark, who has min- 
tbo local Church of Christ 
past 42 months, submitted 

gnation to the church board 
regular meeting last Sunday 

His resignation Is effective 
, February 16. ]
Stark has accepted the min- j 

the Church of Christ at , 
ird and North Central in i

I

a Col

fiber of the board made the 
statement concerning the 

lion; "Bro. Stark expres.sed 
asons for moving included 
irtunity for greater service 
larger community of Cam- 

will have a radio program 
tkxi to his regular work. The 

»rd regrets his decision to 
tie change ”

members also noted that 
I progress had been made 

Bro. Stark’s ministry, with 
npletion of the new building 
iprtAred teaching materials 

facilities. The congregation 
St retired two of the bonds 
snee of their maturity dates, 

need the Indebtedness on 
gilding.

imenllng on his work with 
al church. Bro. Stark said: 

rk with the church over 
42 months has been the 
ant years of our life. We 

fie to know and appreciate 
the good folk of Hico, and 
he leaving your little city 

iiany pleasant memories We 
accomplished alt that we 

I have wanted, but we are so 
for the Lord's rich bleas- 

a nice new church building. 
|bettar teaching fadUtles. and 

warm fetlowship that exista 
I t h e  c h u r c h . W e  r e g r e t  t h a t  

o o u ld  n o t  b e  r e a c h e d  
s a v l a g  O o e p e l o f  o v r  L o r d

MIKF CHRIST1A.\ ON ACC 
JUDGING -n AM

Mike Christian, a student at Abi
lene Christian College, was a mem
ber of the Freshman Judging Team 
that c<»mp«'ted in the Fort Worth 
Show in competition with other col
lege teams. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. .Sonny Christian of Hico.

NFLSON STARK

Jesus Christ, but wc trust the good 
I seed of the Kingdom has been 
I sown and that in time, fruit will 
j be born.”
I Bro. Stark continued: "We will 
I take up residence In Cameron and 

be working with the church at East 
I  3rd and North Central, with our 
I home at 806 E. 10th The welcome 
I mat is always out. and Sue always 
: has the coffee p«it on. so stop by 
i for a spell when pa.ssing through”

IN VETERANS HOSPITAL
Carroll (Hico) Smith of Waco, 

formerly of Hico and well-known 
in this area is a patient in the Vet
erans Hospital in Temple follow
ing surgery. Amputation of one of 
his legs became necessary, and 
surgery was performed last Wed
nesday. Mr. Smith is married to 
the former Martha Jordan of Carl
ton.

Funeral Services Held 
At Dublin Last Thursday 
For J. D- Burney, 28

Funeral services were held Thurs
day. Jan. 30. at 2 pm . for J. U. 
Burney, 28, who died Tuesday in 
Austin after a brief illness.

Services were held in Harrell Fu
neral Chapel tn Dublin, followed by 
burial in the old Dublin Memonal 
Park Cemetery.

Burney, who was born in Dublin 
April 2, 1940, had lived m Austin 
for two years. He was a watch re
pairman and had operated a jewel
ry shop in Hico prior to moving 
to Austin.

His wife, the former Thelma 
Joyre Stephens, survives him, as 
do his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Burney of Dublin. Other survivors 
include two daughters, Joyce Ann 
and Terisa Dian, four brothers, 
Alton Loyd of Fort Worth, Robert 
Wayne and Richard of Grapevine, 
and Frank of Dublin; and three sis
ters, Mrs. Coleman Nichols of San 
Francisco, Calif., Mrs. Billie Gil
breath of Austin, and Mrs. Louise 
Sharp of Carlton.

M W I MPLOYEF
Jimmy Luckie, former employee 

at Sherrard's Grocery, has returned 
to that business recently follm*-mg 
a two-year tour of duty with the 
Armv.

SOCIAL SFCURITY OFFICER 
TO VISIT HERE TLT.SDAY

A representailve of the Tern 
pie Social Security office will 
he in Hico at the City Hall at 
to a m Tuesday, February 11 

PiTsons who wish to apply 
for Social Security benefit.* or 

I wish to ob’iin information 
I about the program should con- 
I tact the representative.

TSC Proffessor Presents 
Program on Poverty at P-TA

County Superintendent Gives 
Information on Trustee Filing

New Column, 'Flower 
Talk' Starts This Week

Beginning wdth this issue of file 
Ntws Rrvew. Mrs Dean W ar' of 
Hiro FloriM will present a weekly 
ctiumn tltlid "Flower Tal':.” 

Readers are Invited to read this 
lii'erestlng column about differen* 
(lowers, and how you may use and 
enjoy them. Alao many helpful gar 
den hlnU. and tome fasrinttinj 
facta about the flower kingdom 

The cohimn will alao present aea- 
aonal hlata.

Election of school trustees will 
b<' held in all ck.stricts on Saturday. 
April 5. according to County School 
Supenntemlent W. B. McPherson 

, Jr.
Time for filing application as a 

candidate for trustee is as follows- 
In all elections for the office of 

county schfxil trustee, or tru.stee 
j of any school district, the applica- 
I tinn for a place on the ballot shall 
I be filed not less than thirty (30) 

days prior to the election Applica
tions for candidates for county or 
tru-stee of an independent school 
district having fewer than five 
hundred (SOO) scholastics ahall be 
filed with the County Judge. For 
these elect tons five or more resi- 

I dent qualified voters may requeot 
that certain namea be printed 

Application for candldatea tor 
trustee tn a district with more than 
Ml scholastics Rtall be filed srith

the secretary of the board of trus
tees.

Regardless of the method usetl in 
I filing, each candidate Is required 
I to file a loyalty oath before his 
; name can be printed on the ballot. 
J Any of these forms may bo se

cured In the office of the county 
superintendent.

Trustees whose terms expire In 
i 1969 are:

Hico- Derel Filltngira and Dr. 
B. C. Dayton.

Carlton: S. C. Thetford and Wade 
Anderson.

Hamilton; Melvin Henkes, An
drew Campbell and Johnny Harris

Pottsvtlle: Olney Glover and
James Ivey.

County Trustee. Commlsaioner 
Precinct 1, B. J. MarwHx.

County Trustee, CoiiimiaakNiers 
Precinct I, Aillwr MaM».

Highlight of the Hico Parent- 
Teacher Association me*-ting Mon- 
tkiy night was a talk on poverty 
given by Mrs Mary Sue Staig, Ec
onomics Professor from Tarleton 
State College.

Mrs Staig was introduced b>' Dr 
I.amar Johnson, also a teacher at 
TSC.

Mrs. Staig defined poverty as 
being an acute unhappiness result
ing from the lack of having what 
people around you have. This con
dition, according to the speaker, 
usually occurs because of "lazi
ness,” but she went on to point out 
that the poverty stricken have rea
son to be lazy due to lack of ener
gy because of little or no food, poor 
medical attentloo, and disease. 
Neither the poverty stricken ol 
the “hillbilly” area nor the poverty 
stneken of the ghetto area live in 
work-oriented society. Children 
from families on welfare grow- up 
without knowing the responsibility 
of working. As a result poverty Is 
self-perpetuating. And she added 
that many times we find public 
welfare has only aided in perpetuat
ing poverty. -She ckmed her talk 
with a challenging remark by stat
ing that the solution to the prob
lem of poverty is the job of the In
dividual community and the con
cern of the Individual citHzens. She 
said. In part, that Is long as sve 
care more about the status symbol 
than the poor, people will continue 
to starve.

Room program was presented by 
the third grade under the direction 
of Mrs. O. C. Cock Pertinent facts 
were given about three great men 
whose Mrthdates are honored this 
month—Lincoln, Washington, and 
Edison. The program culminated a 
unit In svhich students have done

extensive research into the lives 
of these great men.

Supt Cook invited parents and 
friends to plan to visit the school 
sometimi- during the first w-eek in 
March, which is Public School 
Week

Room count w-as won by the third 
and ninth grades.

Honor rolls for the third six-week 
. period at Hico High School were 
j released this w-eek by Principle 

Jimmie Ramage

The "A” Honor rolls Include;

Freshmen- Susan Knudson. Char
lotte Meek, Lee Ramage. and Lucy 
Stcarman.

Sophomores- Judi Putty. Rita 
Robinson and Johnette Walker.

Juniors; Nancy Davis. Linda Sue 
Flowers, and Vickie Polk.

Seniors: James Gosdin and Billy 
Stearman

"B" honor rolls included:

F'reshmen: Jon Bonner, Charles 
Bowden. CvTithia Braune, Randy 
Christian. Debbie Norwood, and 
Stephanie Walker

i .Sophomores; Marilyn Behrens. 
Rickie Jaggars. and Alan Ross.

Juniors; Bobbie Boyd. Barry 
Christian, Judy Donley, Carolyn Do
ty. Rebecca Martin, and Gale Rey
nolds

Seniors- Morris Busby. Mike 
Davis. H L. Hill, and Pat Nor-
WIKXl

"YELLOW," Rererve Champ
ion Polled Hereford steer at the 
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show, 
was sold last week In the show 
auction for ISN.W. The steer

was owned by Billy Stearman of 
Hloo and was purchaaad by the 
Feed Diviikm of KinbaU MIU- 
ing Company.
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Item  ot Interest From Iredell.
9 t  VVOTA BLAICUrY

M  of the dungi ■ t  
•hd he«rd la .nd tvM m i it
tfuiiar »*Tt

ftlikr Ph.ii)d» (hMHant.iag ttk 
iJuflMu railroad bridge oae at the 
laadmaras cd Iradrii »herc c'uuple* 
■ae ki aa ia  un Sunday atiernuuiu, 
o ar ai tit* piraaorea ut the early
^ y »

Mae Phtll.p* bws> tcvttng omI 
Cttivaa. Grace Gtadtn climbing lad
der k> tnai riirubbcTv The cAara|>- 
Ida "42 ‘ piayert piayiag at leant 
dl fMn«-s la an aftemuur.

Ev*r>oar ta.aing puittar* aad the 
ganoue attuauafi o< our oavttry fur 
tte Prekident to try to eoh*

The Baptot paecx moving to Dd- 
lay Id bigger (leida at nervue aad 
a  b*g toaa tor the Ireddl Baptud 

:h and community. Talk* ol 
the echoob what it anil tseae 

to the aoiail towa* Hoar many are 
migfag letter* or card* to the Slate 
Saaakir* and the Repreaentatrvea 
II oovld help—have yoa*

Phrmer* neaoiag ram. the Ritter 
ftUBify aKhieg to Waco after cob*> 
plaCiag the )ob ol taking up the 
mUfoad tftt new Methuhit paraoa- 
•ge ooRpMted anth fumidunga;

::ur. at a near heme for the 
Locker*, the coostructioe 

t t  the fam  «o market road to Crai»- 
flOa Cap If  you han tet tecs what 

luu* work :* brmg dona, 
oul the road KMthareat at Irv-

women leaving town early eaery 
munaag for «*ork at Gefterai I^ma- 
m its ifi Fort h 'lr th  General Mo
tor* at Arlington, the turke> ptant 
at Merukan. aewing room* at 0*f- 
uir Mendma and Dutam 

 ̂ vt under «*hat February will bring 
With the Gruuad Hog leeiiig hi* aha- 
drjw?

SLNOIMj at CHIRIH Of CHRIST 
There w>il be unging at the Ire- 

detl Church at Chnst on Sunday 
afternoun Feb I. beginning at 2:M 
pm  Fveryone :* invited to attend 
a id  hear guud suigiog

A large number of our men and

MRS DAVIS C IL IU U T U  
MTH BIRTHDAY 

Mr* T M Da*ia celebeated her 
' Mth birthday on Sunday, having all 

her children preaewt Here for the 
occaaion were Mr and Mr* Ftnas 
Davi* of San Angelo. Mr and Mr* 
a i f l  Luck of Dana*. Mr* Jetatf 
Boyd. Mr* Eunice Ptmtn cf Ken- 

i nedaie Mra Nellie Davi*. T. M. 
Jr. and Setooa of Iredell Abo a 
grandson and great-grandaon. Mr 
and Mrs Ernie Reinke and Gregg 

I of Waoa
I A.thoi«h Mr*. Davu' birthday 
I rra tn t uatil Wndneaday. Feb. S it 

was celebrated early ao the dul* 
' dren could all be with her

Not many have the prvjlege of 
' reiebratmg thi* many birthday* 

and have their chiklrm anth them 
in their home

Mr and Mr*. Roy (kndia were

Income Tax zmd 
Bookkeeping

2 Yeors Experience with the lote 
Mrs Aften Aycock

Diploma in Bookkeeping and Accounting 

Office in My Home

Mrs. Gladys Linch
Phone 796-4104

1'  BenbrucA Bndneaday hisitiag m 
the home of Mr and Mr*. Clark 
Bowman and greeting their new 
great-graaddaughler She is the 
daughter of Mr and Mr* Rickey 
Bowman and has been named Sta
cey Lyan She wwighec M». 
Rickey is la the Navy aad at *•«. 
W I t  anil be teveral month* before 
he *ee« Stacey Lywi

Guy Ma.fl and Bub H.ght of Aa- 
brey arete reccM visitor* la the 
twene of Mr and Mr* B’ord Mam

Mr* Loyal Carr and Vimla B l i 
ley accompar.itd .Mr and Mr* Bill 
Carter to Clea Ro»e and Mr* 
Albert »'.!*on of Lot Angeles Ca .. 
to B'aco Tuesday where they vta*- 
ted in the home at Mr and Mr* 
Aubrey Can. alao Mr* Carrte Carr 
and Mr* Mary Moore vitited ia 
the home.

Beekeml vmtor* ia the home at 
Mr and Mr* Auatin IXmlap amre 
Mr aiM Mr* Roy Dunlap Lmda 
and ICiD at Ining. Mr and Mr* 
Ramon Dunlap. Auaba Ray and 
Jack of Dallas. Mr and Mr* Mark 
Duniap David and Tereaa of H*co

Mr and Mr* Ernest Cooper of 
Glen Rose, and Mr and Mr* Ken
neth Cooper and Debby of Me' 
<han were wreekmd \ntitori in the 
hiene of Mr and Mr* J. F Coep- 
er Debby it a ifudent at Arfingtor 
Slate College and made the honoi 
ro.1 the hrst ieme*ter

M r and M.'* Harrijon Holloa of 
Spring Creek *»ere Sunday v.*aor» 
in the home of Mr a.nd M.'» Ce
cil Parson*.

Mr* VuuU Blakley aad Mr* 
Loyal Carr anended the funeral of 
Fred Ra.rwater at Hico latf Mon- 
bay aftemoor,

Mr and Mr* Word Mam accom 
panied Mr*. Dalton E«tem of B'aco 
to O b u m e Sunday where they \r  
*ited HI the home of Mr* Oacar 
Graham Mr* Eateir Sunday
night and Monday m the Mam

Re*' and Mr* Bobby Parke, and 
children have n w ed  to Cnlorado 
from Fairfield He wi'I be doing 
M<*amri work there They visited 
in the home* of their parent* Mr 
ard Mr* Ivtt Hanshew and Mr and 
Mr* Virgil Parker before movnng 

Mr and Mr* Harley Colder Mr 
and Mr* Leon Golderi Debby and 
Cary of Fort Worth were recen:

r »•> ielay thru Wednesday
• r m  M l ( %\ w A o u iiR ir r I IJ I  A m iJ A T E D

Shortening 59c
• 1 PI n v (i '.H I fip^vp

Flour 39c
G IA.VT R41X

Cheer 69c
> IJ I  CA.A M IA H F J J

Coffee
MOI mr.

$1.39
s i j t  n s 'i 4'.> a n io i.A

Corn Meal 39,
IS  0 7  IV A TA N T P O IJ .riM

Coffee $1.29
R F .lit  I.A K  rO M K T

Cleaner 2/29^1
U  O TN C r. IT T Y I. r

Hair Spray 49<

Bacon 59<
itrK F

Ribs lb. 39c
» Hmif

Ground Beef Ib.
IJtAN

$1.39 Pork Chops Ib. 69c
f in  <•»

Roast lb. 59c

Mrs W E Rogers were Or. and I DaboU Topper was at the 
I Mr* Robert Cdlluis of Abilene and I Show »  Fen Wonh 
' Mr* Cofltns' son. Tapper, C. M for Winchrop RackefeDer

Largeot Jr. of Rapid City, South | which he is manager
KirJlJ

Richard Wyler and Tomas 
Milian la a tense *cctie from 

The Lgfy One* Ule of the
bounty hunter* of the old west, 
which show* F ndsy aisd Sat

urday at Hko Theatre The film 
in Color by DeLuxe, also sues 
Italy's gorgeous Ella Kann and 
Mano Brega

visitor* la Uw borne of Mr. and 
Mr* L E GoUen Also other vi
s-tor* were Mr and Mr* Re* Cat- 
felt Tama and B.'sdky of Garland 
and Mr* Fans** Bhw of Iradrll 

Mr and Mr* Fletcher Cooper 
were Sunday vtsitar* in the horn* 
of Mr aad Mrs T A Blass-ngame 
of C.-fton, one of the Bwgu' Cam  
ty Commi*s*oner* who ha* been lU 

Mr arvt Mr* W J Caniungham 
were recent visitor* m Sa.n Sabs 
with their son, Kenneth Cunning 
ham

Funeral $emc** lor Mr Johnny 
Umphrey* of Dub: n were held 
there Sunday afternniw Mr I'm p 
hrev* died suode*- \ at hi* home 
Fndsy afternoon They had been 
reKienU of Iredell Mr* Umphrey* 
< a sirter of Mr* Lola Adkison 

Mr and Mr*. Rov Adkison and Mr 
ami Mr* E. B Vartw.nkle attended 
the servxws.

Mr and Mr* R L Fillmgim ac- 
ovnpanied by the.r son. Derel of 
H co, were in Lubbock Saturday to 
v *.i their son and brother, Mr and 
Mr* Buck Fillingim and attended 
the funeral of Mr F«D.ngim'* bro
ther at Plain* on Sunday 

Recent visitor* .n the home of 
Mr and Mr* Obie Dunlap were 
Mr and Mr* Kenneth Davi* and 
children of Bedford Mr and Mr* 
Charie* Ogle and children of Burle-

aon
Mr. and Mrs Albert Bullard were 

Sunday visilor* la Duffau In the 
home at Mr. and Mr* Earl Shaf
fer.

Mra. Besaie Janet of Amanlk) 
and Mr and Mr* J. C. Jones of 
Arlington were Sunday visitors in 
the home of Dons BMliamsoo and 
Dora Strang

Rev Loyd Lester of M erdun. 
hmner pastor of Iredell Baptist 
Church preached at the service* 
here Sunday as Rev Bill Hayes 
has resigned and moved last Thurs- 
dav to DiDey

Mr and Mr* Rorme Helm and 
children have vacated the house 
of Mr and -Mr* Peck Phillip* and 
moved mto the Church of Christ 
parsonage

Mr and Mrs. Albert Bullard at
tended the Stock Show and Rodeo 
at Fort Worth Saturday.

Mr and Mr* Leland Nabor* of 
DeLeon were recent visitor* in the 
home of Mr and Mr* J E. Lau
rence Other visitor* vrete Mr* Ho
race Whitley of Meridian and 
Quince FouU of Stephenvllle.

Mr* F.ddie B Cunningham of 
Stcphens'ille. and Mr and Mr* J. 
E  Laurence viaited Mr* Hettie 
l.aurence in Meridian Sunday aft
ernoon

Recent visitor* in the home of

Even though I walk through the 
valley of the shadow of death. I 
fear no evil, for thou art with me.

For understanding, compassionate 
attention to the neecB of the be
reaved. turn to us with confidence.

BARROW-RUTLEDGE FUNERAL HOME
HICO. TEXAS

W HO'S G O IN G  TO  PAY THE BILL??

Not YOU If You're Insured Against 
Domoges by Fire!

Ask Us 

About

f E R E \ C £

Petsick Insurance Agency
Phone SY 6-4724 H ico, Texci

Something coming.
Something big.

I IJ k  OAR FA RM  C XnTA O r.

29c
r.A ij.nN  g r o  n o  D r.roaiT

99fi
I t  OZ. H H l'K rTN R

Orange Ju. . 39<

H . & B .FO O D  STORE
P N O n*.‘  A - 4 3 2 / ^E  OELIVEk HICO  TEX

f,
Chryskr is closer

c/iium ym mink
.  - " X

A  b ra n d -n e w
1969 C h ry s le r  is  p r ic e d
ju s t  a  few  d o lla rs  a  m o n th  m o re
th a n  th e  m o s t p o p u la r  s m a lle r
c a rs , c o m p a ra b ly  e q u ip p e d .

eraser Howpô  21 C«OAA

You can move up to Chrysler for a lot leas than you 
think. For just a few dollars a month more, your 
Chrv’sler dealer can make the 1969 Chrysler Newport 
your next car. Newport Rives you the luxury and 
comfort a “ptipular-pnced” car can’t provide. That 
few dollars a month can make the difTerence. Js-e your 
dealer and teat price the great new Chrysler today.

lY, F E t

blair

FUBI

fSJO;

I arronao 
pars) 

IprompU

S u m  a  C h r g s l e r  c o m i n g  g o u r  w a y .

AUTHOMnO OfAUfW CH RYSLER
MOTORS COlWOfUUKM

Hamilton-Hico Motor Co., Inc.; Elm &W . 1st, Hico,

■1.1 p
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Clairette Community News
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iround Hug. I'm sure, taw 
liiw Sunday as it was a pret- 
y day. So according to th<* 
iiig. when the Ground Hog 
I shadow, he ret'irnt to his 
j another six weeks, which 
we will have more winter 
and a late spring, 
we did not get anv ra'n 

the cloudy weather, as ram 
r needed.
ind Mrs. Dave Alexander, 
d Mrs. M. L. Gage, and 
i  Mrs. Henry Mayfield at- 
thc funeral services Wednes- 
rrnoon at Duffau for Mrs. 
Burgan.

jLucile Mayfield spent Frl- 
|ih  her sister. Mrs. Cleone 

at Stephenville. 
land Mrs. John Noland at* 

a birthday dinner Sunday 
biime of Mr. and Mrs. Dal* 
fc n tire  at Stephenville. in 
t  their mother, Mrs. C. L. 
|e 's  81st birthday. Others at* 
: the dinner were Mrs. Odel 

Elvis Bramblett. Mr. and 
t t e s  McEnUre of Stephen* 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman No* 
U  family and Mr. and Mrs. 
^am m ell and family of 
hiord. We arith for Mrs. Me*

Jonesboro Man Named SCO's 
Outstanding Farmer for 1968

Entire many more happy returns of 
the day. |

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reed and 
Gary Lynn returned home late 
Thursday night from Ford Branch, 
fndiana where they attended fu
neral services (or his mother, Mrs. 
Hora Reed.

Sunday visitors in the Herman 
Roberson home, and dinner guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man Reed and Gary were Franklin 
Roberson and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Flrick, and Montye Ogle of 
Hioo. Larry Frick of Fort Worth. 
.Mrs. Jeanell Gamer of Stephenville. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hughie Carr visited 
awhile in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Mayfield 
and Terri of Stephenville, and Mr, 
and Mrs. Johnny King and Tanya 
of Fort Worth visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mayfield Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Koonsman 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wolfe at
tended the Fort Worth Stock Show 
and Rodeo Monday.

Mrs Goida Scott and Mrs. Dell 
Mayfield of Stephenville visited Mr. 
and Mrs J .R. Wolfe Sunday aft
ernoon.

Moody Courtney of Jonesboro, a 
ccxiperator with the Hamilton-Cor- ' 
yell Soil and Water Conservation 
District, has been selected as the 
Outstanding Farmer and Rancher 
of the district by the five supervi
sors and the Hamilton County 
Young Farmers organization.

Courtney was selected because he 
is an outstanding fanner, and is 
interested in making his community 
a better place to live.

He was bom on a farm near 
Jonesboro, and has lived in that 
community all his life.

After graduating from Jonesboro 
High School, Courtney attended

Texas AftM University, artd grad
uated as an agricultural engineer. 
In 1952 he married Mts.s Fatty Wliit- 
ley of Turnersville, and at the pres
ent time they have two children, 
Mary U, and David. lU.

Courtney and his wife started 
their farming operation soon after 
he graduated from college, and it 
has grown to be a large enterprise. 
They have approximately 1,677 i 
acres of land at the present time. | 
He has 318 acres of cntpland, 210 
acres of pastureland. 1101 acres of 
rangeland, and 18 acres of hayland, 
located on or near the* Leon River 
in Hamilton County.

During the past 13 years that he

Olin Community News
Bv MRS. CYRUS KING

inst
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Rev. J. C. Collins and Miss Ruth 
Mitchell of Fort Worth were Sun
day luncheon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Murrell Abies after services 
at Olin Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knapp, Larry 
and Marty of Dublin visited awhile 
Saturday with Joe's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. M V. Knapp and Leana.

A. C. Odell and son, David of 
Fort Worth spent the weekertd with 
his mother, Mrs. Jewel Odell.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Rodgers and 
daughter of Hamilton were Friday 
dinner guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Mur
rell Abies.

We are glad to report Mrs. Lon
nie Gray doing fine after major 
surgery last Wednesday in Hico 
City Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Happy Herrington 
and two grandsons of Weatherford 
visited Sunday with Mrs. Oilie 
Haile and Raye.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus King and 
Mrs. Travis King were in Stephen
ville doing some shopping last Wed-

TT

yesterday...
electric light

nesday.
Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Guest of Dal

las spent awhile Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Ollie Haile and Raye.

Mrs. Grady Rodgers and daugh
ter. Janice, of Hamitum visited a- 
while Sunday afternoon in the home | 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. V, Knapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Samford of 
Round Rock spent Wednesday and 
Thursday with her mother. Mrs. 
Jewel Odell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Akard and 
their children. James and Eloise, 
celebrated their 23rd wedding an
niversary Januar>' 31 at Edmiston's 
Cafe in Hamilton.

Mr. Burnett and vm, Everett, 
came Saturday night to the Garland 
Parker home and played a few 
games of dominoes. Also Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Smith of Cleburne .spent 
the weekend with the Parkers.

Mrs. Garland Parker and Mrs. 
Henry Smith of Cleburne went to 
St. Joseph Hoopital in Fort Worth 
Tuesday to be with Mrs. Parker's 
aunt, Mrs. Eiice Foster, who had 
her eye removed. She is doing fine.

Billy Halle, we are sorry to re
port. is ill at this writing. We hope 
he IS well soon.

Mrs. Jimmie Estelle and Angela 
of Arlington, .Mrs. Dorothy Knud- 
son of Waco, and Dwain Gray of 
Dallas spent the weekend with Lon
nie Gray and Cynthia, and with 
their mother, a patient in Hico Hos
pital.

tociay... 
electric living

our

Electricity Powers Progress
*  Since the invention of the incandes- 

cent lamp by Thomas A. Edison, new 
applications of low-cost electric ser
vice have made living better, year 
after year. Electricity serves you in 
many ways to make your world 
brighter, your work lighter. It's the 
one energy source that can do the 

complete job of lighting, heating and cooling your home . . . 
plus operating all your work-saving appliances. For better living 
In the future, as In the past, look to dependable electricity . . . 
the power of progress.

cnMMIIIIITY PyBLIC SEBVICEj;
ybt/f> £J9cMc light & PtMr Conrpany

NATIONAL ELECTRICAL WEEK
FEBRUARY 9-lS, 1M 9

—  Just as large savings accounts from a few dollars d«posited 
regularly each month! For example by saving a mere 50 cents 
each day ($15.00 a month) you will have $ 1 8 0 .0 0  plus in
terest which con be compounded semi-annually- So begin now 
to save here!

Now Paying 4%  Interest on Savings

MAINTAIN
Y O U R ^

F I X - U P  your h o m e  for

'5,ooo» ^ ''•'3 M

ADD A  DOOM

BARNES & McCu llo u g h
'^EVEtYTHINC TO MilLB ANTTNINO  ̂

PHONE SY 64422 HICO. TEXAS
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CThe Ttlirror
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I have Ronnie back
SOPHOMORk SCAMkALS

HOSPITAL NOTES

“Our Society TaRay”

Aocuaatiuns. char|e». <uMt count- 
«r<Rarse« are burled with no re- 
ga>R at corkacience throuKbout our 
aactaty. Man has cuxiuered many 

o< our uiuverae, but has not 
able u> break the barner o( 

'idina An open declaration 
every tourer proiiaimi the 
and toil o< the garmenu of 

awaiy group unth the raceptiun of 
aar own However, we need to real- 

examine the puiiunout ini- 
itiu. of our own moral con- 
BtRei Some declare a tick ao- 
Otbera loaiat the eviia of a 
iiuri gap. and there arc thoae 

inaiat that the bate u  over- 
g the nobility at prioopfc. 

ver the catiae, or cauaea. the 
taaa is oa ua when we must with- 
aai farther delay lace the mrv4- 

and resolve our mis-mterpre- 
and render an cxpos.txm of 

la.-iang mth ail grtxA» with- 
■  m i  realm Addrd delay lo thoae 

■i -.had not oaiy brmg chaoa 
■tter drstructioB 
Bv v t f  *ty led jjteilectaaH try 

•a fain audieace by asiatric t.hey 
a r t  champioRf of Mxne toJiority 
ffpup. decrying the eviH of ali 

r». and derymg the .aur-depeo- 
of ail graupa. This tharp 

t i t  of phikwophy hav not oaly 
r.-o arerkabfe idea*, but has 

M about an ir.t;m»lnticr. of 
ffM i tpint. and hat resulted :n 
a ande arparation ol cultures Each 
«g aa are guilty of a hgmented tcd- 

itKivness that expanda out 
inp into vimething that i* 

n*-<l ” 10 an unreal dream
Oar naenent of truth can only be 

lerj by an awakening of cor- 
aiU review of our personal 

■aotvement into acieptante < the 
il revolts that pervades the 

of vKiety Our lioak m- 
d ^ a t r  telf-nghieousnea .has blind
ed our locua from ’he p rp e r per 

tive * -  have nrs .-e!y deceived 
rives hot we have permitted 

a artkl jpsurge of crow »iaJ vk>- 
This drpkeab'.*- srtuation can 

hr remedied b-- rr-ntcniiril 
oar emm a s --r ,--’> and hast
tly correct.n* thosi- i.rw ' wh»re we lai a i ' f  ‘v 'll r x a m -'ia 's n  and 

W .tr‘ta~.-v if
111 

lan 
tan 

at

the

M livevs nf sr"»ds ar-- v p o irr  and 
w r t t e -  ea> b >•-*■' dsfa*"*®*ĵ f u iit.cwi* d -ur icv rS'. hut un-
n | tu rh  t.fwe WT i-a - -'e '>u'
• fv d  '  * f  proper »'-rfa wr
ranfuU 'xpc-it a- «ib*>»nf a •1:t
fe rm fia ! rh r  » '.ogan
“Forward Together car m-an ’. t 
d r as long as we "T.- r"„ 
pap >f ’  s jn r f - 's ’ aru; ■ r

grf aa
toTTBgi'-efi **-.'* **'i« n ' ..
tofwf't Ikfjvi" i ' -It r.A
HHIVr ii'-w '-J- ■«- ■'■n
toaf 'Tvai- f r ’

whrr WP i ■«*«>» «-»• 
towm - f «w»i. ‘

Htr

> PERSONALITY PLLS
A smile and a warm “hello” al- 

wayv accompany a certain Junior 
I girl. She stands about S'4” tall 
; with dark brunette hair and blue 
I eyes. Our jieraonality la very ac

tive ill all school organixatMiu. in- 
I eluding .M.rror Suff, Annual Staff, 

and Drama Club. Being also active 
in sports she plays forward oa the 
basketball team.

She drives a white Chevy and can 
usually be seen with her three best 
frienca, V P  L S F ,  and B B. 
She IS currently serving aa treas- 

• urer at her ciasa She always sup
ports FHA activities, and works 
hard with her ’ nufaba” in every 
thiag that they do. We all know and 
krve her and she is a great asset 
to HHS Our prnooahty is none 
other than Sandra Patterson.

SENIORS—LOCT
To Wolfe It s a private eye; To 

Albert. It s a chocolate pM, To Lu- 
tard. It t  a complUDer.t. To Rooue, 
It t  a Kent:

To Cheryl. He‘s < feet taH. To 
Judy, It s a baskrtbaXiv. To Brauac 
It s a IFpoint deer, Tu Morrx. It i 
a beer

To Pat. k  $ some Otd Crow. To 
CuadJi. I ts  a cartoon show. To 
H L It V a *-'.apr,, g r .. To Lou.s, 
It s a vqu.rre!

To Dav v It s to ikjrJt the baH:
T - Oriuvis It's a Scotty Dul To 
R'M>.' It s a r d  batoe. To Pat. 
I’ s the Jufin

To Janaon. Brag a Fish agaji. 
To Bwrps. It s a tal'.. coni can. To 
Barbara. I ts  a new vrace box. 
To Daa It t the ch.tkrr. pnx

To t v I t  V a Fmc.n maid; To 
Jerry , It s a botcher » vw.ubbiade. 
To Stear-na.' It s an Aggie win. To 
the Seniors I* v the drive-in 

IRfhHHAN STINTS
Rieifu*- tVriii . litting S W’ ha.r in 

Al|jv+ira Debra W left mg Ronnie 
iiipv her Algebra while up at the 
hiwrd. Stephanie Walker g»<ting her 
ha.r cut by R WelK Ruth W be
ing her quiet l.ttie sHf. Lucy Stear- 
man ta.king to her calves. Debra 
Wade missing uenetxie special: 
Debra S getting a hair cut Gwen 
o  wiuid you say she wav miwng 
yer b,g ► mther ’ Lee R writing 
•he <a)T̂  dedicat Drbhte R
rr'ervir .’ -g j . erta " phoi*«- num 
.tie- .Sk.p R gisd s lertain buv 

 ̂ nark Rf.eier' S<-o*t having fun
* ir < '■O' k B St 'h-- gav sial.on. 
t h a r i 't ie  M m .'v ir^  a < e rtam  hov 
S .««- K tifeak.rg h«il’ lr% in voenre
abiiratiirv [>T.na D making lOn 

nr -e r  klgefir* Pauls B ro ttin g  
K,f tnr-.ni J B srvd ('buck B
•  s.-k r.a ner trhiKil ano c laimir.g 
fnev'rr abiut tn have a heart at- 
tsr k Cindv B want.ng very much 
to go ki a <.per al ball game Stevie 
f  dr.v ng hiv car ’o schitil. Lester 
'hew being h;v own self All the 
'rrshmen unhappy to see R I W 
back Sol rea” we ar* happy to

Lifted as patients la Hico City 
Huaptal Wednesday of this week | 
were

Kippy PaPeraon, Bertha Spauld 
ing. Gifford Light. Mrs. Lytin Han- 
shew Haden Gibaon. Mrs Paul 
Neel, Addle W. Adam*. Bertie Set-

, torn, and P. W Hamilton, all of 
TV aophomores changed « n e  of |

movie. I Mrs Steve Parks, of Iredti:,
I Mrs A F HUI and Baby Girl 

Wlitteley of Dubhn. Mrs. W P

O tT  OF TOWN RELJITIVliJ, 
FRIENDS ATTEND RAINWATER 
RITES LAST MONDAY

Among out of town relatives and j 
friends ai’eadiag the funeral aerv- |
ices for Fred Rainwater last week

I .

0 / t  th e  O ^ om e a n ^ e

• f  aONDRA CIAIO 
Hotne Demoeeliation

'•f w.dr 
U - iwed

W itslen* W> t > • i ' ‘ * • <—<1
to  u n d r r s ta 'v r  (Vir *t’ tu*V Y<« 
a r r  “ f ’’ T VOU •gTvr W th m r. 
m ust b r  < hang*»; ’ > Y'lu mav <!»*• 
agrre h i’ I vhall • -r 4‘ “'••id that 
fh ■w i. V» sir right

Preji.nl < r  :j fbr •mesf .-Si'ise 
that ran br empkr.e.'. ind any 
proNem an be k ait w ih m com 
pfete t-’fv fa .’ on nprn m'-v*
and an j.'deMtan n* 4 equal 
nghts Vlas we rew 'se lur differ 
mtres m lv  gn F-irwaid To
gptber W.nld mndtltons of anreit, 
upheasai and chaos demarvl we dn 
no tewi Thr I niied States of Am 
er.ra viands aa the last anchor of 
fwipe and f w» are unab'e to gar 
ntah Oiir own bow ran wr expevt 
the mu'f'pl ed millmnv <4 a dla- 
gruntled deceived soc etv to accept 
refuge in an anchor ’hat does oof 
toitd even for those who try to ex- 
tond this thin chain around tV  
world’ May we give this venous 
cwnaideration

VBIT IN SLOARI.AND 
Mrs Roy Seal waa in Sugar'and 

toar dayi last week visiting in the 
home of V r  daughter. Mr and Mrs. 
PI1 Chadwick and family, and inak- 
kM acquaintance with a new
ggaadda lighter.

ANTONK) VISITORS 
and Mra. Dm Rom ara) fa- 

g p y  of San Antonio were weekend 
In the home of their par- 

Mr. and Mrs Glen Higgin- 
im and Mr. and Mn. Watt

the “now
to names to fit different sophs'

Melba B.. what ever happenrd 
.Melba, Deconna S., how swart 
lAiikie is; Reggie G , Reggie's 
Bluff, Rickie J , cool hand Rick.
Alan R . The Hkxi Strangler, Jim
F. , the good, the had and J m.
Johnette W , Johnettc Johaefte, Ju- 
di P .  with Judi. you get the an
swers. Carol F and Andy C the 
fun ctxtpie. Jean W the three faces 
of Jean, Lela W' I dream of How
ie. .Nora W . wild, wild Nora RiU 
R , gone with R u .  Alx* G . GiQ's 
Island Linda B . to David amh 
love: David A. David escape*.
Manfyn B . for the tove of Marfya.
Eugene L Eugene oa a hot ua 
mof. Eraest S. Roaetnary's Root.
Jerry L . live a 1-ttJe Jerry Lttle. Mm ^ ^ u d m n  
Chester L-. Borjue and Chester. El- '  
thir B . Ktod Eldon. Gary and Jer
ry H . tV  PAnet of the Twins.
Randv C . N-gbt of the living candy.

S^K>R SONG DF-DKATIONb 
MAe Dav s. I Met Her d*. Church.

Judy Paddaut. B.TO of Paradise.
Rabbtc Rotxsar. Valley of the Ckxis.
J m  Wotfe. Thank* lor the Mem- 
■ry. Jack Shipman. Three Corns 
jk the Fountain. Lx Black. The 

Pat .Norwood. 1 Think I'm
G. Out of My Head. Brad 
Braune The Straight Life. Wayne 
Wri V She Wears my R-ng. James 
Gosdir. I m A .Man. Cheryl Har- 
n .. Lover Come Back. .Morns Bus 
by. Night Life Jerry Aikman. Time 
U On My Side. Rowiie Price 
WboU Be the .Next in Lne. Jan»oei 
\iknvan. Be True to Your Schi»il.
Da.n Harris. Great Bails of Fire,
Lou ve Fail. But You Know I Lovm 
Y'Xi. Barbara Thomlon, I Love 
Flow You Love Mr. Bill Stearman.
Fort Worth Dallaa or Houston;
Rnben O . Tiptoe thru the Tulip*.
H. L Hill. Truck Drivin* Man, Den
nis Fkiik. Am I That Easy to For- 
g*<’

Reid Mrs. Arch Evans. Mrs. W. 
.M WbisenanL Mrs ByrI Lucas, 
and F’at Thora. Stephenville. Flora 
Anthony Hamilton. Addie B Ad 
ams. Fort Worth

Dismissals from the hospital | 
since January 31 have been Frances  ̂
Kidd. Mrs Frank Holcomb. G T. | 
Childers. Mike Wooley, Mrs C B ' 
.ssoland. John Blackwood. Georgia i 
Beard. Ava Smith. M n David 
Wooley and baby boy. M n Lonrle 
Cray M n C. C  Onstopber, Mn. 
Irvia Ftowerion. M n Atkm Stroud. 
Mrs Ben Wright. Mn. J. D White 
ley, Donna Sowell, Willie Hariien.

Carroll and baby 
girl, M n Jud Smith, and Lynn 
Conper.

I iFKluded
W W. Chumney. K P. Duder- 1 ^  ^

.stadt. Boou Young. M n W. D. ' r ' T
I.Nuckols. .Mn. T c k  ingle. Mn. ' * 7 ' ^ /
' H R Kraus*. R-vmond Geye, Mrs. [
! Evelyn Fuqua. Gene Hendenoa. B I combining it with hot bq-

R Day, C. A. Mutchisun. Tom Saw- 
I yer, N. E. Wilkins. W B McPher

son Jr., Rev. Wesley Jones. R. H. 
Rainwater. .Mr. and M n Henry
Rainwater, Mr. and Mn. John
Watta .Mr. and Mrs. Terry Muel
ler and Debbie, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Huggins. Mr. and Mn. Aron Dover, 
.Mr. and Mn. Joe Demetree. Mr. 
and .Mn. Bill Thompson, M n Ruth 
Herrod, Mr. and Mn. Harry Mills 
Sr.. Mn. Marvin Weiss, G. I. Mills.

Also Mn. Ruth Fowler, Mr. and 
M n Paul Bennett, Mn. Winston 
Martin and Tori, R. E Whitson.
Dr. and Mn. M L. Denman. Mn. 
Ed Pettitt. Mr. and Mrs Ben Dow
dy. Mr. and M n. Gene Overton. 
.Mr and M n Bernard Ogle, Mr. 
and .Mn Dick Hurley, Mr. and 
Mn. Walter Marks, Mn. Golda 
Scott. Mr and Mrs. J. R Hayes 
J r ,  M n Genevieve Clark. Shirley 
Freeman. .Mamie .Adams, Cecil 
Guest, Mrv Boh Frederick. Mr, 
and Mrs. Buster Thurman, Mr and 
Mrv Bob Adam* and Debbie.

Also Mr and M n Charles Coa- 
ton, Mn. A B Gark. .Mr* Lilly 
.Morrison. Cathrine Housley. Barbie 
and Dnnna. Janie Conner, Mr. and 
Mr* Let Hamilton, Mr. and Mn. 
H'Tman Standifer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy PitU. Gavin Pou. Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy F.lli* and family, Mr. 
and Mrs Geo Cueatke. Mr. and

) uxf. For moderately thick gravy, 
use two tablespoon* of flour and 
one to two tablespoons of fat to 
each cup of meat juicea or other 
liquid. For thin gravy, use only 1 
tablespoon each of fkxir and fat.

• • •
To remove onion odor from your 

hands .mb them with salt, lemon 
or vinegar—then wash with soap 
and water.

Vitamin C served raw or
If you object to the vi m 

cabbage odor—the odor it 
only when the cabbage it 
too long. For best Tavor 
save vitamins, cook it 
e rsp  tender.

Ten to IS minutes will cook 
ered wedges. Leas time u 
for shredded cabbage. To 
for cooking remove the outer 
wrrapping leaves, quarter or $■ 
Cook In a very small »nw^ 
salted, boiliag water.

Adaptable cabbage la a good buy ' 
this time of year. When buying 
cabbage, choose a solid head that 
it fairly heavy lor iu  sue. Closely 
cropped heads with only three or 
four wrapper leaves are the least ' p j„ ,he VFW Hall for th^'
'****'^*- ! gular meeting Sandwichev wj

Cabbage it a popular source of served.

BOWLING 
ALONG. . .

By K I TH KAIJBO.N 

Lmgwe Bwrrrtory

Before grtting to last wurk's 
bowling scores. I can not leave out 
what happened the week before,
Mich at June Ribrrson taking ail 
the honor* with a lO-riWI Alta Mae 
Hamilton a IW game, Maril>-nn Jo-
h.invon a IS7 16:, and Morse R is»', M " C O Wieru*che*ke. Joe Mc-

Cutcheon. Fdith Reed. Helen Foofe 
Thornton. F.rma Maddoik. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Hams, Mr and Mr*. 
Roy Davis, Lonnie and Ronnie, 
Mrs. Pearl Williams. Mr and Mrs. 
Ralph Elhs. Rev and Mrs Hubert 
Taylor, Mr and Mrs. Bill Gamble, 
and Mr and Mrs. Allen Amundson.

BARRACKS TO MEET FEE

The Stephenville World iv | 
Barracks SM and Auxiliary 
meet Tuesday. February 11 gi

YARD OF M O N TH
The Yard of the Month plaque 

for February has been placed c«i 
the neat well-manicured lawn of 
Mr and Mrs Sandy Ogle The Hico 
Ciarden Club i* sponsor of the pn> 
gram.

1968^9 BASKETBALL 
SCHEDULE

HIGH SCHOOL 
Feb 7—Carlton there 
Feb. 11—Walnut Springs here 
Feb 14—Meridian here 

ELF.MENTARY SCHOOL 
Feb. 6—Iredell tht-re 
Feb. 10—Meridian there 
Feb. 21-22—Iredell Tournament 
Feb. 27-2S—Hico Tournament

a 210- Ml
Jack Goodman KxA the honor^ 

last week with 233-370. and Mary 
ruled a 179 game, but their team, 
the Chokers, dropped four punt* 
to Gemini, a* Glenn and Pat Ross 
tualed up series of 220-321 and 200- 
345 and Louise Blair pitched In a 
17A492

Paul Hamilton took over the next 
high game with 212-321, with his 
team, the Rebels ending In a 2 2 
split with the Alibtes.

The Shopper* took four print* 
from the Operator^, a* Morse R'v.* 
rolled a 197 SSO. Conda Salmon a 
502. and Shirley Rm* a 177-4>!6 

Team Standings:
Salmon Shopper* ............  15
Gemini 4 .............................  II
The Chokers ......................  9
The Alihie* ......................  5
The Operator* ...................  5
The Rebels .......................... 4

Try .New* R'Vlew Want Ads for 
best results. Cost is small.

FVTRFTTS KWE: CLESTS 
Sunday guest* in the home of Mr. 

and Mr* Sim Everett and Mr*. 
Ethel Lackey were Mr*. G O. 
Strong of Ranger and Mrs. Vooctll 
Hopper of Dalla*.

Too Late To Clossify—
Ci.ARAGi: SALE! 9 a m. to 4 p m 
Saturday. February 8 Mtscellanevxi* Item s (all kindv). Wayne Wells* 
residence. 42-ltc.

FOR SALE: AQUA Gelding Priced 
to sell. Phone 796-439h 42-ltc.

FOR SALE Pepsi Cola box in good 
condition. SISO Contact Terry Sharp 
at Carlton Drug Store. 42-3tp.

M l D - W l N T E R  

S E R ^ l t E

W' '  '

Mr.

CARBURETOR WlGNITION 
SERVICE ^  SERVICE

Engines

Overhauled

And
Transmission

Expert

I

» HOURS —  8 to 5 —  SIX DAYS A WEEK *

B & B AUTOMOTIVE
On the Hill on Stephenville Highway 

RALPH BUSBY

Ladies Dress*up Dresses ' -j Price
Junior Petite Dresses ’ -j Price
One Group Blouses .........  ' j  Price
Hand Bogs. .. .. . ' Price
Coots > J Price
Skirts .....  ....  • J Price
Carolina Maid Dresses Regular 

$5.95 and $695 .. ............... Only $3.98
Nylon Strelch Ponts Reg $8.95 ........  $695

Pinehurst Lingerie 20®o off reg. Price

Shop Will Remain O pen . . .
We fake this opportunity to soy thanks for 
making our Dress Shop o success the lost two 
yeors and to the mony requests that I keep 
the Dress Shop open and continue io  serve 
the people in in our trode territory-

I will continue to give satisfactory merchan
dise that will please my customers. The Dress 
Shop will remain open under a new name to 
be announced later-

Hyles Dress Shop
M r. and Mrs. D. C . Hyles

o

ANOTHER SATISFIED CUSTOMER —

At our exceptionally good sale last week V 
H. (Pete) Jenkins received top prices on li 
heed of fa t Angus yearlings and 19 top hogs 

—  Sole Every Thursday —  1 p.m- —

Hico Commission Company
Phone 796-4826 —  Bob W right, Manager
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SW M B E t

JACKSON'S
SUPERETTE

AN D MARKET 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK —

Our Value Elberta Peaches 2>/j
Our Value Pork Cr Beans -300 .....
Our Value Cut Green Beans— 303
Our Value CS Corn— 303 .............
Our Volue WK Corn 303 ..........
Our Value Sweet Pcos— 303 ........
Our Volue Spinach— 303 .............
Our Value Tune size .........
Campbell Tomato Soup.................  3-39(
Wiejsky Wysoby Pickles— 32 oz.......  49c
Heinz Cotsup -14 ounce ..........  2-49c
Oxydol Giant s iz e ............. .............. 66c

3-79c
3- 39c6-snx

6-SLOC
6-$1O 0
6-Sl.OO
6-SlOO

4- 89c
HI

—  Q U A LITY  MEATS —
Harvest Bacon ........................................  lb. 39c

Block Howk Bacon ...............................  lb. 65c
Hamburger M eat .................................  lb 49c

Solid Oleo . .....................................  Ib. 18c

Biscuits ..... .........................................  3 for 25c
Chuck Roost ............................................. lb 59c

Arm Roost................................................. Ib, 69c

•  FRUIT 6r VEGETABLES •
Delicious A pples............................................ Ib 25c
Oranges ...................................................... |b 25c
Fresh Strawberries.......................... . . box 45c
Fresh Onions ................................  . bunch lOc
Bononos ..............................................  |b- 12J.jC
Potatoes 10 Ib b o g .............................. 59c
Celery ......     stalk 20c
Green Beans......... .....................................|b. 30t
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^e m r a h  williams 
hom em aker  at

^  HIGH SCHOOL

Deborah William*, daughter 
and Mrs. Ranald Mercer of 
I has been named 1969 Bet* 
Ifcer Homemaker of Tomor- 

the Carlton High School, 
illiams made the highest 

a written knowledge and 
test on homemaking given 
iris.

A. Gleason is the homa> 
teacher in the Carlton

C r ljS s o n  H o m e  S c e n e  

" S s e r t - B r id g e  F o r  

le s d o y  M e m b e r s

rrt bridge was enjoyed by 
fu-sday Afternoon Club 
January 29 when Mrs. 

(nudson entertained, 
jl.llis Randals. a guest, won 

irc foilowing an enjoyable 
>n of games, and second 
»r< r was Miss Mettie Rod-

rs attending were Mrs. B. 
Ion. Mrs. W. F. Hafer, Mrs. 
||odges. Mrs. Harry Hudson, 
If. C. Howard, Mrs. H. E. 
Kigh, Mrs. Odis Petsick, 
|or>e Russ, Mrs. W. C. Stear- 
liss  Rodgers, and the guest, 

landals.

|ml Mrs. C. H. Perry of Wa- 
Sunday guests in the home 

Imother, Mrs. T. B. Perry.

M r s  J a c k s o n  H o s te s s  

A t  T h u r s d a y  M e e t in g  

O f  H ic o  R e v ie w  C lu b

Hico Review Club met in the 
home of Mrs. R. B. Jackson Thurs
day. Jan. 30. The President, Mrs. 
Bemell Jernigan, presided over the 
business session.

Club project for 1969-70 was dis
cussed and approved. The Hico 
School Band was adopted as the 
project for the year. Reports from 
committees were heard and discuss
ed.

Program for the day was given 
by Mrs. Morse Ross and Mrs. W. 
F. Hafer. The meeting was adjourn
ed with prayer by Mrs. Marvin 
Marshall.

A dessert plate was served pre
ceding the meeting to Mrs. B. C. 
Ochojski, Mrs. Louise Angell. Miss 
Mettie Rodgers. Mrt. Robert Ta
tum. Mrs. H. W. Sherraid, Mrs. 
Wayne Rutledge. Mrs. Frank Bon
ner, Mrs. Robert Lee. Mrs. B. C. 
Dayton, Mrs. 0 . C. Cook. Mrs. J. C. 
Braune, Mrs. L. J. Wood, Mrs. Odis 
Petsick. Mrs. Ellis Randals. Mrs. 
C. H. Boyd. Mrs. D. E. Bulloch, 

i Mrs. Jernigan, Mrs. Hafer, Mrs. 
Ross, and Mrs. Marshall.

Mrs. Wayne Rutledge will be hos- 
1 tess to the club at the next meet- 
j ing, to be held Feb. 13. Mrs. Mari- 
I lynn Johanson and her homemaking 
j students will be in charge of the 
I  program on "Home Life "

Reporter.

CLUB w  SOCIETY PAGE
CLUB.'i —  SOCIETY —  PARTIES —  PERSONAL M E N TIO N

WICHITA FALLS VISITORS
Prof, and Mrs. W. T. Guyse and 

Benny of Wichita Falls visited in 
I the home of Mrs. Barto Gamble 

Saturday enroute to Austin Mrs. 
Gamble and Mrs. Guyse were 
friends when they lived in Fort 
Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Carmean were 
in Temple last week a'ul visit'-d 
her brother, Frank Lacewell. who 
is a patient In the Veterans Hos
pital.

»anyi
onager

oLoer

^ a i k . . .
By DKA.N WARi:

THE LEGTJ^D OF 
HI. FIRST FLOWERS

rs, nature’s most ue.'.uii- 
I il wonderful creation . . . 
■ d>d they come from.’ 
(.rding to legend, when Of<it 
J the earth . . . and it 

finished. He made a large 
w. All the angels walked 
lo the rainbow to look at 
Their weight caused the 

w to crack, and small 
nis (ell lo earth . . . 
liny bits Wferv the first 

s.
.11 be writing this column 
"F-'lower Talk” each week 

lis newspaper. Our writing 
be about different flowers 

•w you can effectively use 
enjoy them. Won’t you join 

I nrh week? — and in the 
dime if you need flowers 
us at 796-4857.

♦  iCO FLORIST
Phone 796-4857 

HICO, TEXAS 76457

Mrs. R C. W lUs of M diand vi
sited last week in th« hone of her 
mothe-, Mrs. H A. Warren Sr. and 
other relatives.

B E Wliiteside of Dallas was 
a Monday night visitor with his sis
ter. Miss Pearl Whiteside.

Mr and Mrs. Gesiroe Stovall and 
D nnis of Waco wer" W'’ek'*nd viv- 
tors in the hone of her -v>ret.t. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bulloch

Mr. nnd Mrs. Butch Knu.''on o' 
Waco visited last weekend in l’'e 
homes of their parents. Mr and 
Mrs. .M 1 Knud on. Steve and | 
S'lsnn, and Mr arvi Mrs. Lunn ■ I 
Gray and Cynthia

Don Seal of Houston vis.ted h.s 
parents during the weekend, m- 
niute to Cleveland, Oh.o where he 
will be employed

I Mrs. Contto Salmon spent Friday 
and Saturday night with her daugh- 

‘ ter and family. Mr. and Mrs Nor
man Dove at Bluff Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Keller, Mr 
and Mrs. f'onda Salmon Mr. and 
Mrs. Morse Ross and Mr. and Mr*.

I Buddy Randals were in Fort Worth 
! Saaturday where the men bowled in 

the Fort Worth City Tournament

Mrs. D. H. Burdi*n of Dallas vi
sited last Wednesday and Thursday 
in the home of her mother Mrs. W 
L. Malone.

M r s .  T a t u m  L e a d s  

M is s io n  S tu d y  a t  W M U  

S e s s io n  T u e s d a y

The Women’s Missionary Union of 
First Baptist Church met in regu
lar session Tuesday morning at 9; 30 
in the church annex.

Director, Mrs. Viola Guthrie, pre
sided over the business session. A 
goal was set for the Annie Arm
strong Easter offering in March for 
Home Missions.

Dates for the week of prayer for 
Home Missions are March 3 thru 
March 7. Meetings will be at the 
church on Monday, Tuesday, Thurs
day and Friday, at 9:30 a m., and 
on Wednestlay at the 7 o’clock 
meeting time. The men will have 
charge of fhe Wednesday night pro
gram, and the ladies will be di
rected as follows; Mrs. J. R. Rus
sell, Monday; Mrs. H. L. McKen
zie. Tuesday; Mrs. Viola Guthrie, 
Thursday; and Mrs. George Arnold, 
Friday.

Mrs. R. E. Tatum presided over 
mission study program in the ab
sence of Mrs. Fred Jaggars.

All ladies of the church are urg
ed to attend the meetings during 
the week of prayer. Reporter.

DAI GHTFR FOR CARROLLS
Mr. and Mrs. Claudean Carroll 

of Carlton are the proud parents of 
a new baby girl horn Wednesday, 
January 29 in Hico City Hospital. 
The little lady weighed six pounds 
and one ounce, and has been nam
ed Amy Rene. She is welcomed to 
the family hv three sisters, Joyce. 
Sherry and Cynthia.

WHITNI V VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Ogle spent 

the weekend at their camp at Lake 
Whitney.

Rl DFORO VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. f->jdie Hopper and 

Randy «»f Bedford were weekend vi
sitors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard McLendon. Other visitors 
in the home were Mr. and Mrs. 
G«‘orge Kilgo, Kay and Mike.

M r s .  H a m i l t o n  H o s ts  

M o n d a y  W S C S  M e e t in g

The Women’s Society of Christian 
Service met in the home of Mrs. 
P. W. Hamilton Monday fur the 
regular pmgram.

Mrs. B. C. Dayton led the open
ing prayer. Officers gave reports 
during the business meeting, when 
members were reminded of the Dis
trict meeting to be held in Joshua 
February 27.

The WSCS will sponsor a dinner 
on the fourth Sunday night in Feb
ruary for all church members. Rev. 
Bill Reynolds will present a pro
gram on the new structure of the 
Church.

Mrs. Edgar Elliott presented the 
program. “ Foundation for Patriot
ism." She was aaaisted by Mrs. 
Dayton. Mrs. Reynolds. Mrs. Pesch 
and Mrs. Ross.

Mrs. Hamilton served coke and 
coffee to the foilowing members; 
Mrs. W. E. Goyne, Mrs. Alvin Ca
sey, Mrs. Zuella Strother, Mrs. 
Chance Sterling, Mrs J M Rusk, 
Mrs. Bob Duncan, and those prev
iously mentioned. Reporter.

M r s  R o m o g e  H o s te s s  

T o  F r id a y  B r id g e  C lu b  

M e m b e r s  L a s t  W e e k

A party given in the home of 
Mrs. Jimmie Ramage last week en
tertained members and a guest of 
the Friday Afternoon Club.

The hostess served refreshments 
lo her guests during the afternoon 
of bridge games.

Mrs. W. C. Howard was a guest 
and members present were Mrs. B. 
C. Dayton. Mrs. Sarah Reeves, 
Mrs. E. V. Meador, Mrs. Sandy 
Ogle, Mrs. Ray Cheek, Mrs. M. I.

. Knudson, and Mrs. W. F. Hafer. 
j Foliowing bridge play, Mr*. 
I Meador was winner of high score 
I and Mrs. Howard won second high.

M r s .  J e n k in s  H o s ts  

'42' C lu b  P a r t y

Games of “fT ’ were enjoyed by 
members of the Thursday After
noon Club when Mrs. W. A. Jenkins 
entertained with a party last week 
in her home.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess during the afternoon.

Members present were Mrs. E. R. 
Seago, Mrs. Mattie Luker, Mrs. B. 
C. Basham. Mrs. Viola Gutherie, 
Mrs. A. W. Rutledge, and Mrs. J, 
R. Russell.

VISITORS IN McCLURE HOME
Visiting in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Boyd McClure and Randy 
Canty last week and during the 
weekend were Mary Ann McClure 
and Miss Billye Pritchett of Dal
las, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mc
Clure of Austin, and Felix Alston 
and Andy C«nty of Derrider, La.

VISITORS IN CARMEAN HOME
Mrs. Novie McPherson at Gua- 

tine was a visitor in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carmean from 
Friday until Sunday afternoon, 
when her daughter, Mrs. Jimmy 
Eddeleman, also of Gustin, came 
and her mother accompanied her 
home. Other guests in the Carmens 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mra. 
Walter Cox of Stephenville,

BRISCOES HAVE GUESTS
Recent guests in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Briscoe were their 
daughter, Mrs. D. L. Stowe at Ir
ving and A. B. Briscoe and BilL 
and Mr, and Mrs. Alex Herrington, 
Patricin and Larry of Mineral 
Weill.

Mr. and Mr*. Jess Barber of Den- 
ton and W. M. Goyne of Waco were 
weekend visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Crow and John.

I.AMPASAS VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Jakr McClammy of 

Lampasas visited Sunday and Mon
day in the home of his parents. 
Mr, and Mrs. Lester McClammy. On 
Sunday the Jake McClammys and 
Mrs. Lester McClammy visited in 
Clyde with Mr. and .Mrs Walter 
De\er.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Parks and 
daughters of Fort Worth were Sun
day luncheon guests in the home 
of her mother, Mrs. E. R. Seago.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simpson vi
sited in Fort Worth last Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Simpson and Blake, and in Glen 
Rose in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Gene Simp.son, David and Barry. 
They also visited last week at Olin 
with Mr Simpson’s mother. Mrs. 
Axie Guest, and in Hamilton with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs David 
Box and Donna. ,

I EL CAMPO VISITORS 
1 Mr. and Mr*. Ray Stipe were in 
I El Campo for the weekend and vl- 
[ sited in the home of their son, Mr.
I and Mrs. Charles Stipe and chil- 
I dren.

Mr. and Mrs. James Arrant and 
boys of Dallas visited Sunday in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Davis and Nancy.

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Partain of 
Fort Worth spent the weekend here 

I at their farm home.

Mrs. Leona Cox of McGregor 
spent the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jones, and her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Casey 
and family.

RFTl'RN TO SCHOOL
John Willis Fouts, a sophomore 

business administration major at 
: Tarrant County Junior College in 
. Fort Worth, has returned to school 

after visiting between semesters 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John B Fouts and Steven.

GOOD FRESH STOCK OF

Garden Seeds
O N IO N  PLANTS •  SEED POTATOES

GARDEN TOOLS 

W OOL BAGS

Chew General Store
Dewell Cr Loverl Chew Ph. 796-4526

FOR DO-IT-YOURSELF HMi_MAKERS
SPECIAL FABRIC BARGAINS

)RESS LENGTHS AT REDUCED PRICES! 
REAL BARGAINS!!!

ONE-FOURTH OFF ON ALL W INTER  
FABRICS STILL CONTINUES!

W A N T E D . . .  

Retired Citizens
Economical Living Conditions 

Recreation —  Golf —  Hunting —  Fishing

CO NTACT

Hico Civic Club
Hico; Texas 76457

SEE W H A T  G R E A l

- O '
your Drug Store has! —  c?-

LOVE AT "FIRST BITE"

ATS

HANDBAG SALE CONTINUES

. lb 25c 
lb 25c 

box ‘♦5c| 
nch lOcI 

1 2 ' . ’t 
.. 59t
Tiik 20c 

lb. 30t

SPECIAL COSTUME JEWELRY 
YOUR C H O IC E .............50c

a

Your Money Buys More at —

Russell's Dry Goods
—  W e Give Ploid Stomps —

-4429 Hico, Texos

AT LOW PRICES

Picnic Homs ............................................ lb 39c
Mohawk Half or Whole Horn ............  lb. 63c

Fresh Pork Sousoge ..............................  lb- 65c

— Freezer SpeciEil Delight —
5 lbs. Hamburger Meat; 5 lbs Club Steok; 

10 lbs. Roost; 3 lbs 7-Steok; 2 lbs 

Sirloin or T-Bone -

25 lbs. fo r ..............$16.17

Hico Frozen Food Lockers
Tommy Johnson Phone 796-4726

lAigEggSI)
CMOCOIATIS//'^

f o r  F o s h i o n a b l e  W i e n f i n e s
li-30F£B 6SForm33 ^

FOR YOUR FAVORITE PEOPLE!

A Registered Phormocitt on Duty ot All Times

Howard Drug Co.
"The Store of Friendly Service**

’ H o n e  SY 6-4215 HICO. TEXAS
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.4uto License Plate Time
i>£5 U C ts C E  fLA T lS  w Jn T  0*1 SALE m O n OAY, FEB 

t t A ( Y  3 a t  Mi CO m 0 7 0 «  COm Fa n Y ANO  

THE COCSTY C O ljtTH O LS E

•  TM E IE S  r « * o  it e m s  f o « y o o  t o  * e m e m b e « •

1. Certificate of Title
2. Last Year's license Receipt

YOLi m u s t  i r iN G  b o t h  w i t h  y o u  t o  o b t a in  

YOU a 1969 LICENSE PLATES

PLEASE KEEP IN  M IN D  TH A T  LICENSE PLATE NUMBERS
CAN BE BESEIVEO

— Deadline is Apai] 1st —
BEAT THE U ST MINUTE fVSH « T  'EM NOW lUnIcts 
of caun* yem'd I**  to io«iid a mc« le-f day Irwudi at
thm GMirHiOBSM or Ssŝ Srofioa'J

Mrs. Pearl WlIKamy
t a x  a s ie s s o s ^ o l l e c t o s

h a m i i t o n  COOMTY

Bw
n’t

bill
i;S(

Ilk
i).ji

|r.
ivl

ID
rn!
10

How to make vour tax refund
¥

grow

Get Tfjfxr t u  reftind la run . ind chance* are the skoner 
fntten iwaw.

Get roar u x  refund in the form of a L*. 5. Sarinfs Bond 
and it will grow 33 1 3*^ larger at auturitr. Tucked 
awxv to be port of a damn payment on a hone Aomeday. 
a stepping stone to somebody’s education, or maybe 
just a big help when some emergency pops up.

Yoa-U End an opportunity to take your refund in Say
ings Bonds when you come to that Late at the bottom 
of your *65 tax retwrn.

Beatdea hanging on to yoor refund, you'll haye the

satisfaction of seeing it grow tnd grow. You’ll
have the satisfaction of helping yoor country 

Think it over when you ask for voiff refund this

M

foe row MmuMAffOi Serie* E Book
P «y  ho c k $ 4  f o r  e v e ry  $ 3  at a sa tu rttv . can ht 
cashed ia  MihcBS vow Bleed th e m , p ro v id e  c e rtsis ^  

ta.x «avui|K». ra a  be b«xught w he re  yo u  bank tt  
w o rk - .4 s k  a b o ut S e rie *  H  B o a d s fo r  inco*< W m ^  
hv c hee k e v e r*  6  P u * '

S ta tM  S a y in g s  B a n d s
STAR-SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN 

FOR ALL AMERICANS

Tha VS. Gaaa
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ANOTHER SATISFIED CUSTOMER
COW  POKES By Ace Reid

Motorola 21” TV, cabi- 
new picture tube, other 
as new. Sim Everett.

42tfc.

HOUSE FOR RENT, close to town. 
! Contact Viola Davii, 19SAM4. 42-ltc

BULLDOZING, conservation work. 
Newest and modem equipment. J, 
B. Word, EM 4-23M. Iredell. 40-tfc.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Associate Pastor, H. R. Gayton
10 a m. Sunday School
11 a.m. Morning Worship 
7 p.m. Evening Servicej Wednesday night, 7 p.m.. Young 

People’s Meeting.

E: Four-room house to 
, 26x28 feet. Well built, 
ber. See or call Melvin 

1^1 S. Reagan, Hamilton.
396^03. 42-Ipt.

, be kind, to that expen- 
t. clean with Blue Lustre, 
nc shampooer |L  Cheek 
Co. 42-Itc.

WARD for information 
arrest of person who en-

Rarage. No questions ask- \ ”  CR, Propeety

______ j HICO  REAL ESTATE
^bdis. UghmrnTL ^ I ' c t  i *  Appreciate Your Listing,
i SW Glen Rose, Ph. 817 | Jaggars. Agent-Broker

Ray Keller, Salesman
w, Rfvlew Want Ada for j

40Jtp.

Mark and James Munsell of Carlton sold 18 
calves at lc«’t week's sale that averaged 413 
pounds and brought an average of $29.65 
per hundred-

Hico Commission Company
Phone 796 4826 —  Bob Wright, Manager

Cost is small. |

Number 1 rubber heels. | 
^ If  and your shoes a new i 

nle you give yw r budget j 
Solsbery Shoe Shop. 37-tfc.

— AO Licensed A Bonded —

ATE. See James Young- 
le 785-2685. Carlton. 4-tfc

.ir.'K tor men and wumen I 
[1..-0 Nursing Hon»e Hhon* j 
) Sa-tfe I

HNG CUhTTRACTOR. »6 
i-ricnce. Phone SY 6-4630 j 
Hico. Truett Blackburn I 

32-tfc

Duf fau Community News
•<% WH*« PA.nCAL BKOVVK

I

■lOISTVIt. adding macb 
r. Firs'. ^uailty Uic< 
view.

D ANIMAL SERVICE
■irge; Less than 25 miles 
llton, $1 SO. More than 25 
00
3S6-3303—Hamilton, Texas

IDMlLLS and WATER 
Sii LL SERVICING 

•r and Monitor Parts
(Red) Wolker

RCkite 2-HlCO. TEXAS 
!Ph. I !" 965-6308. Stephenville

Expert Watch Repair
I am doing Watch Rrpair Service 
in my home in the afternoon. 

HENRY LOIDER.M1LK 
Phone 796-4111 -  Hico

: maV fress sh o ppin g ?
BMY DIRECT FROM 

'^HE FACTORY 
J AND SAVE!

Aoooinlinent S«rvkt

Matt'oss
HICO CALL 7M-t570

I HAVE BUYERS AND  
W ILL APPRECIATE 

YOUR LISTINGS

R O Y  B G O .S ^ IN
Real Estate Broker 

Phone F.M PO Box 42

IREPELL TEXA.S

ROBERT L. (KISDLN. Salesman 
Phone TE 8̂ 2280 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS

7-I3tc

.Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne Giesecke 
and Bryan, and Mrs. Amye New
man visited with Mrs W’. C. Rog
ers at Stephenville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. BUlie Adams of 
Kerrville, Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne 
Adams of Fort Worth, and Mr. and 
Mrs Chester Land and suns visited 
with Mr and Mrs. Jim Land dur
ing the weekend.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Marshall Rogers 
and children of Stephenville, and 
Reecie Giesecke of Hurst visited 
with Mr. and Mrs Melbourne Gie
secke and Bryan during the week
end.

Mr Hayden Patterson returned 
home from the Stephenville Hospi
tal Sunday after spending Saturday 
there. We wish for him a sp<-«*d\’ 
rtK-overy.

We wish to extend our heartfelt 
sympathy to the h*>reaved family of 
Mrs. Zura Burgan. She will be 
greatly missed.

Mr and Mrs. Paschal Brown vi- 
siti-d Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

P. D. Ash and family at Stephen
ville.

Visitors with Mr. C. B. Burgan 
Sunday were .Mr. and .Mrs. Hershel 
Head of Hico. Mrs. Carolyn Cathey 
and Jeff of Hillaburo, .Mary Hester 
Riggins of Stephenville. Rev. and 
Mrs. Cox of Stephenville, and .Mr. 
F:arl Shaffer.

Mrs. Bill Burgan and daughter 
of Alice are spending several days 
visiting with Mr. C. B Burgan.

The family of Mrs. Zura Burgan 
wish to thank each and everyone 
for all that was done for them dur
ing the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown and 
Mrs. Harold Brown of Fort Worth 
visiti-d with Mr and Mrs Paschal 
Brown Sunday aftermwxi.

it 8 •  normal Faburary, cheap cattle, high feed, zero weather and a
Kanlf a r ro i in 4  4r» m a4 rh ."

COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS
By BILL McCUTCHEON

i Olin Baptist Church
Sunday School. 10:00 a m.

I Morning Worship. 11:00 am . 
j Training Union. 6 30 p.m. 

Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m.

This week starts another Fat
Stock Show for some Hamilton

I County ycxjths. Tlie San Antonio 
Show bi-gins Feb 4 and runs thru 

I Feb 16 Four Hamilton County 
I 4-H'ers will be exhibiting in this 
! show.
I Arleen Streger will exhibit hrr 
I ,\ngus heifer. Susan Geeslm will 
j exhibit 2 Hereford steers; Wendell 
I Gei'slin will exhibit an Angus steer 
' and a Hereford heifer; and Bill

PA rs CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
— 20 Years Experience — 

Quality Cabinets With Formica 
Tops. Free Estimates.

At Duffau -  Call 796-4907 
41

Service For Your . . .
R «frlg rrtitio o

R « lrig rn ited  Air Voa4
-4ihtm t Mrtml U o rt M *ra— 

E lectric  Motor 
Kales a  K errlos 

— HKE —

Raymond Cole
-  Phone* —

Day 8T 0-I7M 
Night — 79M646

T. L. Chapman 
—  INSURANCE —

IREDELL, TEXAS
Fire Cr Casualty

Day Phone EM 4-2233 
Night Phone 4-2372

or Electric Appliaacea in 
Hico, See —

.TON RAINWATEK 
:al Distributor tor

non Supply Co
— Night 79M733

H. DANIEL
OTKAcrroii 

Netth TTelaMkIa 
MeMt frew past aCdael
phone M5«I0

Directory--
DR. VERGIL PATRICK

VETERINARIAN
Phone 386-S120 

HAMILTON. TEXAS

DR. CLAY SALYER 
CHIROPRACTOR 
DUBLIN. ‘TEXAS 

phone 445^17 — Rea. 445J21I 
Houra: 7 -IJ-I:3M -Satulday 7-U 

Clinic Ooaad Thuredayt

IDEAL FOR FREE CHOICE FEEDING 

ON COASTAL BERMUDA OR PASTURE

Nutrena CLS 
Liquid Supplement

' Blended for controlled intake -cottle get what they need 
but not 00 much.
Liquid self feeding cuts time, labor, bother, waste. Saves 

money!
Exclusive tested blend of protein, energy, vitamins, miner

als to balance hay; pasture; or other feeds.
Emulsified —  ingredients don't separate. No circulating 

pump needed.

Concentrated. No water added. W on't freeze. Flows even 
at 25%  below. Non-corrosivc.

Nutrena research tested; fecdlot and pasture proved.

NUTRENA FEEDS
PRICED TO SELL! SEE US!

W e have liquid feeders-dispensers

Farmers Milling Company
525 W . Collins St.

STEPHENVILLE, TEXAS

Adams has two Angora goats en
tered in the show.

This is the first major show tor 
all the livestock All of the ex
hibitors are veterans of the San 
Antonio Show except Arleen. This 
will be her first major show.• • •

With the unseasonably warm wea
ther we have been having we are 
in danger of losing a fruit crop 
The sap is rising and the fruit buds 
are swelling There is virtually no
thing that ran N- done to retard 
bl'Himing, but you can avoid aggre- 
vating the situation.

If you hasen't pruned your fruit 
frees, wait a while. Pruning forces 
early growth and early pruning
could cause- the kiss of ycxir fruit 
crop.

It IS best to delay pruning until 
just before gnAvth starts in the
spring. • • •

Cotton r»x)t rot is one of our most 
troublesome cotton diseases, but 
ran be controlled to a large ex
tent.

I A combination approach of crop 
I rotation, and deep plowing is one at 

the most effective means of ooo- 
troi. Rotating cottoo with gram aor- 

I ghum and small grams is effective, 
I since fibrous rooted plants are re- 
! sistant to root rot Also their rest-I

due has an adverse effect on the 
root rot organism when turned un
der.

Crop rotation is a sound man
agement practice Consider this 
when planting your crops.

CARD OI THANK.S

The sincere appreciation we feci 
for our wond*-rfui friends and 
neighbors who were so kind to us 
during our bereavement cannot be 
adequately expressi-d It is from the 
very depths ol our hearts that we 
thank each of you for the lovely 
flowers, f(Kid, rands, words of com
fort and every sweet act of kind
ness May G<xl bless each of you 
is our prayer.

The Family ol Fred Rainwater. 
42 Itp

VISIT (H R DFCORATOR FOR CARPETS. CFRAMIC
t il e  .vnd llnolf:u m . f a p f r t  in s t r l i a ih in .

DENMAN TILE Cr CARPET CO
I Block Weot of Square— Stephemille, Texas

Check Your List
OF MONEY NEEDS

—  C H A IN  LINK FENCE

— EXTRA BATHROOM

—  CENTRAL AIR C O N D IT IO N IN G

—  BUILDING SITE

—  YOUR CHILD'S EDUCATION

Then See Us For A 

BETTER L IV IN G  LOAN

Stephenville
Saving & Loan Association

Stephenville, Texos 76401
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A Look at the Past
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a YL.OIS l»M
Mr^ Tomm.*- Cju>i«> y Fort 

Wank fpem Ute »*T^-no her* wxt 
Mrt ](Jam M ..n ' m Uw t w r  ol 
Mr and Mr  ̂ J H Elbaeiw 

M n Wiiliani R><ter and Mr« CMa 
Drrv«r retunwd to thn r home ia 
Oartwrrjd '»-• T>urvlas jf t- r  • 
two-wwk V h*Tf tft-tr m >■
thrr, Mrt- C W' Skmitac aad 
t*T Mr» Gr*d> aad fam.;'

Miaa P r ^ l a  R o d r^  a atudral 
at TSCW Darncrt. «p«»» tr.^ arrHi- 
rmd V rp Rrr part-rXi. Mr and 
M n J  P Rodperi- 
ttrmmrn% trmm “With IW Catora'* 

TSa dtath y  let U  Dto> W HoF 
ladav wa< cmf.rmrO tiut arr»k aft
er lus luvmc barn Kace
Dac- IMJ- Hennr A W>aer re
ported 'J> actuc. Hnaea
Warrw. has rrrr-ved a prowotton 
from cnticB to Ijeutcaaat Jiauor 
Grade Carrot: Sm.tF .’wwaa k.t 
paper from iom«a*>tre ia the Paci
fic; Rabw Broner who ia aervrnf 
oa the Wmt Coaat wa* rerentfe 
promoted t-> Seaoaa F.rrt O a «

Pvt J B spent the » « * -
cad here •.th  hu mie aad ton, 
Mr aad M n W' M Marrtan and 
too, Marks, and Mrs Rjtuff a.id 
kjo arv-3(apa»c<d Pvt RaL *f to
Meiera: WKi* k  t  « rr'..iSn to 
camp. Lt Virp>« a Ra îvage A.NC 
f^om Saa Aatarrj "xad two-dasa 
-a .c  wee* J-.J raioe home 

for a vii;t w th her parents Mr 
aai Mn H H Ph Le
na Jrnk^n* aaf Cpi W R Joha- 
ttc  see each other m Ita*y

M > T h R h  AGO—f  t  B R t’ARV tW  
WarOi- Rjti.?<|ir a-JS!wnce» for

C ry Ccamci: CM Man W ster
tsrew Lhe fai! force -d h-s wiaten- 
btaac at H i«  the f n t  of the week 
with an .ee totarr?! J-ie; new
foa ior the Ray Kclien bon: Jaa 

! 3  Doftju Kav new daophter lor 
I tJto Kv*e Archie*, bsrr. Fch. 5 Mr 
' aM M n J C Prater and Mar- 
' p an t s-iaited ir Temple Sondav 
wrdi her amrt M n Marparef Mc-
Lewdon: M' aad Mn W' A. Guiaa 
n i te d  :r Jatm^m C ry last week 
with the:* «on Mr aad M n Mar
lon Gu.fto

M n Bradcs Browr Jr aad l^tde

DRIVER'S LICENSE 
EXAMINERS VISITS

Hams)ta»-Ut 3rd and M  
Tueodaya o# aach moath 

Stephen triHe — 2nd. Jrd. dth 
aM Ml Mondiys; Every Ttiaa- 
day at each manlh.

Dublin—1st Monday.
Merxtan—Each Monday eaoapi 

the fint

ATTEMD ABILF:«E MEETBIG ATTEND STOCK SHOf 
Mr and Mr* Gaorpe Lodrn were Or. and M n B i 

M Abilene Saturday to attend the rbUdrea and Mim Vick 
17th Ototnet meeting of World War , were «  Fort Worth ^  
I Vrterans wfucb waa held w the ' night and attended the
Wtadaor HotH aad Rodeo

HICO THEATRE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY—  
a  AdvonceH Admission —  75c and 50c

W n E S  V l l l i t l l  U t ' N . B f i E C A  M A t i m  O M .

3  c r ----------------

t e r .  J. E- t S t D
. . . W il Mend Hawse C

Rep. J- E. Word Named 
Chairman of High 
House Committee

Aust.a (Sp  ̂ H-Stale Repreneru- 
t;ve J E Ward at Gien R-aae has 
Pee* appoisud Chairman of the 
Comm-tier oa EaraOed aad Ea- 
proamd B Us bs Speaker Gus F 
Motacher of Brmha.Tt

In aanacPCiRp the appointment 
the Spenker expressed his pleasure 
>a Ward's acceptance of the cha-r- 
macship aad sa>d Wand's eight 
yean ’ «erv-xe have provided Iub  
w-th wide Leg-alatiire exper.ence 
aad knowrledge that wtH prove »■ 
valuable to the Conmsttee aad to 
the Houar of Representat ves. Only 
14 House memben can cl*:m lanc
er Legislature tenure t-haa the Gea 
Raae Represertabve

Wi«d reprise fits Datnet S4. which 
‘•■ncladn Boaqoe Ham.:tor Jobn- 
wm. VTis and Snmerv'eT counties 
He was O iainnar at the Carmutiee 
on Farol’ed aad Fjigrossed B:Hs 
H;s new sppnintmenf assumes the 
duties at two at the cnmm.ttees of 
tfie *>►*■ Lerislsftire—the Coenm^Ttee 
an Frrofled Bills iM  the Canimrt- 
tee on F -.rrossed BiHs

• R*p Wsrd and I came to the 
Legislature at the same time and 
T count oo him as a clone personal 
friestd as weQ as a dedicated publto 
servant "  the House Speak** said

daughter Susan, of Augusta Ma.ne 
a rr te d  here last week for a srisSt 
with her aunts M.ss Fannie Wond 
and M.ss Tot Wood of Dallas. Mias 
Irene Fra.-Jt of Alvord was a Sun
day guest I.*, the home of her uncle 
and w-.fe Mr and M n Fra.nk M:o- 
gus Bill Howard Last one to pay 
h's pnJ! tax—seven m.r-jtes until 
m.dn:ght Jan 31. ISSi

lORT WDRTH VISITORS 
Mr and Mn Leonard Jenkins

SEX.ATOR J. P.
. . . Receives Tap

Sen Word Appointed 
To Top Committees 
By Lt- Gov. Ben Bornes

AuMio (Spl.)—Senator J P Woed | 
at Mendtaa has bee* appwried 
OiB..*maa of the Teams Senate Cam- 
minre oa hknojsatioos by Lt. Gov. 
Ben Baroe*.

Senator Word was also rained as 
a member of t.Se Cofnm.ttees of 
,Agr'<x*iture aad L»esiock Cowtm- 
gesg Fjcpenses. Cawnty Ihstnct 
aad I’than Affa ** Educatton Fi
nance. Insurance Labor and Maa- 
agement Reiatm s. Public Health. 
State Affairs: Wster and Conserva
tion aad Youth A.*fa n

"I kaow that Senator Word will 
do ar outstandirg fob as Sonuna- 
tions Coesunittee cha-m ar ~ Barnes 
said ia annouac.nr t.Se appoiatmert 
"H s past service to his state 
makes him extretreh- weT qualified 
for the yob wbkh wii: he of high 
importance as we per^inr. the tasks 
of the lis t  Legislanire "

Canmittees ha*«Se a large vol- 
•jisse of the actua work load per
formed by the Se-ate AH bills In
troduced in the S-*nate are referred 
to ar appropriate comm.ttee which 
Soldi hearings a-d discusstons on 
the proposal betor* making recom
mendations for aerv* to the Senate 
as a w hole

Senator Word ar sttomry It a 
former Boaque County Judge who 
was elected to th* Senate in ltS3

1* past legislstrve sessjoas he 
sen-ed oa W Senate committees and 
as c.ha rmar of the Committee on 
Legislatrve. Congressional and Ju
dicial Districts

Amor.g f:gr./.rant legislation he 
hat proposed was the act creating 
the Padre Island National Seashore 
and statutes relating to School Land 
Board Oil lease*, womer’s rghts 
aM  protective custody of mental 
patients

A native of Meridian Senator

CRAGW ALL'S

Income Tax
— AND —

Bookkeeping
Service

OPflN FjACH S.ATLROAY-* Ta S

Lacaied in the Hica Nesrs Resirw 
■aiktiag Hira. Texas

ALBERT CRAGWALL

If holf of you wonfsvy 

to buf the other

holf soys no!

Then pull yourself 
together and trade 
where you get satis
fying Mobil products 
ond efficient serv-
ice

Mobil ■) Hughes' Moll 
Station

Tom fir Don Hughes

NOTICE
anu Kmny were weekend vaiiors | word s a graduate of Tarteton 
.n the home of hii paretgs Mr and i Sute CoOege and Baylor L’niverxity 
Mr*. W A Jenkas |  School He b  f  rst vice presi

dent qf the Centra! Texas Industrial 
Developmert Cownc.i a member of 
the Lfoas Oub: ATW. American 
Legior Merxhan Volunteer Fire 
Department and the Chamber of 
Commerce

Sea. Word »nd h;i wife Bobbye. 
have three children Charles B 
(Rusty) 13 J P. (Jimbo) 10. and 
Amy Alice 5

Effective

March
Hico City Dump Grounds

Will be open to the public on

Monday.* & Fridays Only
The oreo w i l l  be fenced ond on ottendont will be stotioned 

ot the Qote on eoch of these two days for your convenience 

and to inspect trosh to be disposed of-

Absolutely NO DEAD ANIM ALS of ony type (including cots, 
dogs; livestock; etc ) will be oHowed ot the City Dump.

Cooperotion of the general public will be appreciated

G tv of Hico

CARD OF TRASKS

It U from the very depths of 
our hearts that we thank each at 
you for your kinttoess and thought
fulness durng the passing of our 
loved one. A special note of thanks 
to the doctors and nurses of Ste- 
phenrllle Hospga! for their atten
tion and care. Your food, cards, 
flowers prayers, and every lend 
<foed were deeply appreciated. May 
God blesa ewdi of you 
The Family of Mrs Bruce Burgaa 
42-ltp

I
CARO OF THA.NKS *

We are ancerety grateful to our , 
inends and neigabon who srerc ao 
kind to «B dunng our bereavement.
It IS from the drpUM of our hcaru 
tsat we tnank cwch of you lor the 
bower*, tuud. cards, words <4 cora- 
fotl aad every act of kindness. May 
God blesa eadi of you.

The Faauly of J . O. Burney. 
43-ltp

VtSTT IN ARUNCTON 
Mr. aad Mrs. Rayracmd Lowe vi- 

) sited Sunday a  Arlington la the 
home of Utoir daughter, Mr. and 
Mr*. Earl Burgaai. CSarlya aad

RETVRNS TO SCHOOL 
Misa Clauda  Hafer, studM at 

Baytor UnlvenHy, tea rtiumad to 
Kbool after rp»nBrg a ssnek be

ta tte tema ol 
Or. aita Mrs. W. P.

Hater.

SUPER SPECIALS
FRIDAY THRU WEDNESDAY —  5 DAYS

LADIES' NYLON STRETCH PANTS
Norionolly Adv. of $ 8 .9 5 ......................  Special Price $6.99 pr

Five Colors 8 thru 18 ov-— 10 thru 20 tolls

SUSAN HOLLY NYLO N  HOSE
s e a m le s s  ^ ^ e s h — ^9 t h r u  1 1 s

2 PAIR ..................................................................................  f o r  99c
$ 1 0 0 0  in  G r e e n  S ta m p s  F r e e  W i t h  2  P a i r s

DOUBLE S&H GREEN S T A M ^  
EVERY WEDNESDAY

W ill Be Given W ith Every Cosh Purchase of SS.OO or More

Salmon-Ross Dept. Store
PHONE SY 6-4424 H IC O , TEXAS

Treats {orlibar l^ible

•  SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THRU WEDNESDAY •

FOREMOST BUTTERMILK -holf gallon ........................... 39c

D IA M O N D  SOLID OLEO —  » lb..................................2 for 33c

SWIFTS JEWEL S H O R T E N IN G ................................ 3 lbs 49c

College Inn Egg Noodles &  Chicken— p in t .............3 for $1.00

YELLOW ROSE FLOUR— 5 pounds .................................... 39c

CRACKER BARREL CRACKERS- 1  lb.................................... 25c

SUGAR (Lim if 1 to Customer) ...................................... 5 lb. 55c

BAYER ASPIRINS— 100 s iie -R e g u lo r 98c ......................  73c
AQUA NET HAIR SPRAY.......................................................... 59c

H A W A IIA N  PUNCH -46 ounce..................................3 for 89c

TEXAS ORANGES......................................................5 lb. bog 49c

DELMONTE T U N A  6 '   ̂ f lo t ....................................3 for SI 00

FROZEN M O RTON CREAM PIES - any k in d ........ 3 for $1.00

w et

*• Double Green Stamp D ay s-
We W ill Give Double Green Stamps Eoch Wednesdoy W ith o

Purchose of $3.00 or More

H. W .S h e rra rd
G N cery  db M a r k e t


